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Abstract. Small-scale interventions on training medicine retailers on malaria treatment improve over-the-counter
medicine use, but there is little evidence on effectiveness when scaled up. This study evaluated the impact of Ministry of
Health (MoH) training programs on the knowledge and practices of medicine retailers in three districts in Kenya. A cluster randomized trial was planned across 10 administrative divisions. Findings indicated that 30.7% (95% confidence interval [CI]: 23.3, 39.0) and 5.2% (95% CI: 2.1, 10.3) of program and control retailers, respectively, sold MoH amodiaquine
with correct advice on use to surrogate clients (OR = 8.8; 95% CI: 2.9, 26.9; P < 0.001). Similarly, 61.8% (95% CI: 54.2,
69.1) and 6.3% (95% CI: 2.7, 12.1) of program and control retailers, respectively, reported correct knowledge on dosing
with amodiaquine (OR = 29.8; 95% CI: 8.2, 108.8). Large-scale retailer training programs within the national malaria control framework led to significant improvements in retailers’ practices across three districts.
a policy to implement PMR training programs in malariaendemic districts in Kenya,29 beginning with five district “demonstration” programs. This study presents findings from an
evaluation of PMR programs in three of these districts: Kwale,
Busia, and Makueni. This paper describes the findings of quantitative surveys to assess the impact of these MoH programs
on PMR knowledge and practices using a cluster randomized
controlled trial. Findings from qualitative component of this
evaluation will be described separately.
Makueni and Kwale districts are sentinel districts for
national malaria monitoring and evaluation activities and represent different malaria ecologies.30,31 Kwale district experiences seasonal high-intensity coastal malaria transmission,
whereas Makueni is a semi-arid district with acute seasonal
low transmission.32 Although Busia district is not a sentinel
site, it was included in this evaluation to represent an area of
perennial high-intensity malaria transmission around the lake
region.33 Details of the geography of the districts have been
described previously.34
Following the DoMC guidelines, all three districts aimed to
implement programs with two core components: workshop
based training of all PMRs selling AM medicines and widespread public information campaigns on the use of OTC AMs.
The intervention used the existing structure of the retail sector
and did not interfere with the existing AM distribution chain.The
DoMC allocated program funds from the Global Fund to fight
AIDS, tuberculosis (TB), and malaria (GFATM) after review
of work plans developed by each District Health Management
Team (DHMT). Funds were disbursed through the DoMC on
a quarterly basis on submission of DHMT reports; in total,
US$5202 and US$5882 were released to Kwale and Makueni,
respectively, for the implementation of the programs in the setup year. The program evaluated in Busia was implemented with
funds from the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF),
with a total of US$5838 allocated to train two divisions.
A core team of trainers was identified by the DHMT and
trained in central workshops with technical support from
research groups experienced in PMR programs. The training
of trainers’ workshop was followed by technical supervision
of one or two PMR workshops in each district to support the

INTRODUCTION
Effective interventions against malaria are available, yet
the burden of malaria persists in many parts of sub-Saharan
Africa (SSA).1 Many of the most effective interventions are
based on preventive strategies, particularly the use of insecticide-treated bed nets (ITNs), with recent evidence of the
intervention reaching the most poor in some settings.2,3 Other
strategies have addressed ways of improving access to effective
treatment, given that populations at risk are often unaware of
existing interventions or unable to access or afford them.1 A
series of interventions to improve home access to treatment
have been suggested, described, and tested in recent years,4–10
leading to the development of a global strategy for home management of malaria (HMM).11
The rationale for the HMM strategy is based on two main
documented premises: self-treatment is common and often
inappropriate,12–18 and, although reliance on fever alone may
lead to over diagnosis,19–21 it remains the key trigger for prompt
and effective presumptive treatment of uncomplicated malaria
and can prevent evolution to severe malaria, reduce malarial anemia, and death.22–24 HMM interventions are based on
research and operational evidence and experience.5–7,25–27 They
include improving adherence to medication through unit dose
pre-packing; increasing drug availability; educating community members; increasing provider knowledge through training community level providers, including private medicine
retailers (PMR); and strengthening public health systems.11
HMM is included as part of the national malaria strategies of
22 African countries.28
The 2001 Kenya National Malaria Strategy (KNMS) included
HMM and specifically promoted programs to strengthen PMR
practices and community use of over-the-counter (OTC) antimalarial (AM) medicines. In 2002, the Division of Malaria
Control (DoMC) in the Ministry of Health (MoH) adopted
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development of teaching skills. Centrally produced information education and communication (IEC) materials included
information booklets for PMRs to support training activities
and posters to identify program outlets. Five hundred booklets and posters were delivered to Makueni district, and 200
and 100 of each of these materials were sent to Kwale and
Busia districts, respectively. Districts were provided with templates to produce their own core program reference materials
on AM drug use and situations where a sick child should be
seen by a trained health worker. Kwale, Busia, and Makueni
produced 60, 100, and 300 of these charts, respectively. The districts received bicycles to support local monitoring and public
information. The implementing team was made up of the divisional public health officers (officers in charge of public health
activities and sanitation in the local areas), undertaking the
main management and training roles, and locally trained community resource persons who supported local coordination of
training and public information campaigns.
The PMR programs were developed and implemented during a transition of the national drug policy from sulphadoxine/sulphalene-pyrimethamine medicines (SP) as the first-line
recommended AM treatment to artemisinin-based combination therapies (ACTs). ACTs were, and remain, registered as
prescription-only medicines (POM) recommended for formal
sector providers, pending further experience with the new policy.35,36 In view of the failure rates for SP drugs in many parts of
Kenya, the DoMC identified amodiaquine (AQ) as the most
appropriate OTC AM medicine at the time of the training.35
Indicators for the evaluation were designed around use of AQ
and SP medicines, with primary indicators concerning AQ use.
The change in drug policy led to delays in implementing the
PMR programs in Kwale and Makueni. In Busia, training on
SP medicines was implemented in the intervention division
before the drug policy change. In this district, there was strong
donor interest in PMR training leading to the subsequent
widespread DHMT implementation of AQ-based PMR programs, using donor funds from various sources by UNICEF
using the DoMC model.
Training in each district began by selecting and recruiting
PMRs in the program areas (Figure 1). In Kwale, Busia, and
Makueni, 122, 79, and 247 PMRs, respectively, were reportedly
trained in intervention divisions. In these settings, the number of outlets per division varies between 300 and 400 retail
outlets. Recruitment targeted the main sellers in outlets stocking AM medicines that were located in rural settings and
described as relatively stable on the basis of local knowledge.
Trainers and co-trainers trained PMRs in 2-day workshops at
local venues. The training covered signs of simple and severe
malaria; malaria treatment and prevention; drug resistance;
referral practices; storage and expiry of medicines; and communication skills. Public information activities were based on
local public meetings and use of posters outside trained outlets and in public places.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study areas and design. The study was designed and planned
as a cluster randomized trial across three districts with divisions (the fourth administrative tier in Kenya with an average
population of between 50,000 and 100,000 people) as the units
of randomization. The DHMTs in each district identified divisions they considered similar in socioeconomic characteristics,

malaria burden, malaria control programs, and access to health
care facilities before randomization. In Kwale and Makueni,
two interventions and two controls divisions were selected. In
Busia, as described under the section on program implementation, the national drug policy change prevented use of the
original divisions randomly chosen for the evaluation. In this
district, one intervention and one control division were purposively selected after intervention by the DHMT. The replacement intervention area was a division in which the DHMT had
implemented an AQ-based PMR program using the DoMC
model with UNICEF funds. The replacement control division was selected to provide a comparable setting in relation
to the selection criteria described above. Across all three districts, there were five intervention clusters and five clusters
that acted as controls. The evaluation was conducted between
July and October 2005: an average of 6 months for Kwale and
Makueni programs and 8 months for the Busia program after
completion of the last training workshop.
The sample size calculation for the study was based on the
primary indicator: the proportion of program outlets where
recommended AM medicines were sold accompanied by adequate advice on their use. The study was powered to show a
20% difference between control and intervention outlets
within districts with an estimated 5% of outlets selling AM
medicines adequately before the intervention. Because the
number of sales required (60) was close to the total number of
PMRs trained per division, all trained outlets in the divisions,
identified from district quarterly reports, were included in the
study. In control areas, 80 outlets were randomly selected from
a sampling frame of all outlets selling AM medicines developed
with information from public health officers and local chiefs.
Surrogate client survey. Surrogate client surveys (SCSs) are
a method in which a fieldworker poses as a client seeking care
from a provider who is unaware of their identity. The researcher
provides the fieldworker with a standardized scenario to present to the selected providers.37,38 The survey was conducted to
assess the impact on retailer practices attributable to the program. The survey collected information on the behavior of
retailers while selling OTC AM medicines. Six female field
workers per division were trained and visited outlets away
from their own homes to avoid recognition. They used a standardized scenario, which entailed asking for an AM medicine
for a child. If asked, they provided standardized information
on the child and the illness, including an age of 3 years. Details
of the transaction, including the drugs bought, advice on dose,
and questions asked, were entered on a simple checklist shortly
after the transaction and away from the outlet.
Retail audit. Retail audits (RAs) were used to collect information on general characteristics of the outlets and retailers,
AM medicines stocked, price of AM available, and retailers’
knowledge on the treatment of childhood fevers. Knowledge
was tested using a vignette to determine the advice that PMRs
would give on the management of a simple fever (without difficulty in breathing or diarrhea or vomiting more than three
times a day or fits) in a 5-year-old child, including the dosages
of AQ and/or SP medicines stocked in their outlets. Before
each interview, field workers gave an explanation of the purpose of the survey. A pre-tested semi-structured questionnaire
was used to collect the information.
Data analysis. Assessment of adequateness of advice of AM
medicines was based on compatibility with national malaria
guidelines for which 200-mg AQ tablets is administered
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Figure 1. Map showing the geographic location of study districts and intervention and control areas in each study district.

for 3 days to give a total of 200–450 mg for a full course for
a child < 5 years of age. For syrups, a 50-mg/5-mL AQ base is
administered for the same period with < 5 years of age dosage
being 7–10 teaspoonfuls. Data was double entered using FoxPro
Version 6 software (Microsoft, Redmond, WA). Verification,
data cleaning, and analysis were conducted using STATA version 8 (Stata, College Station, TX). Preliminary analyses of
associations were conducted in STATA followed by the fitting of multi-level logistic regression analysis using generalized
linear latent and mixed models (GLLAMM).39 The study was
approved by the Kenya National Scientific Steering and Ethical
Research Committees and the World Health Organization
Secretariat Committee on Research Involving Human Subjects
(WHO SCRIHS). The aims and purpose of all components of
the study were discussed and agreed with local leaders. Verbal
informed consent was sought for the retail audit. Given the
nature of the method, informed consent could not be sought
from PMRs for the SCS. Consent was obtained from community leaders, and permission for an individual informed consent
waiver was granted by the ethical committees.
RESULTS
Characteristics of outlets and PMRs. The characteristics
of retail outlets visited are presented in Table 1. Generally, in
the Kenyan context, general shops vary in size and sell general household goods alongside OTC medicines such as AM,

painkillers, and cough syrups. They are not allowed to sell
prescription-only medicines. Although drug shops are ideally
licensed to sell all categories of medicines, most of them are
not manned by professional pharmacists at all times. In the
study sites, a total of 307 and 309 trained outlets were visited
across all the clusters during the SCS and RA, respectively.
During the surveys, the number of functioning trained outlets
on the ground was less than those recorded as trained in all
districts. In Kwale, 24% of trainees had changed business or
had closed their outlets. In Makueni and Busia, 4% and 5%,
respectively, of trainees had closed their outlets within 6–8
months after training.
The study was designed to determine the overall impact of
MoH programs on PMR knowledge and practices. Important
differences in the measured impacts emerged between these
three districts and are presented alongside pooled analysis.
There were no differences between outlets in intervention
and control areas in the proportion of PMRs that stocked AM
medicines (P = 0.451) across all sites. However, there were
variations on this indicator in Makueni and Kwale districts
(Table 1). There were also no differences in the characteristics
of PMRs such as sex, age, and levels of education or type of
outlets. Most outlets were manned by one seller, < 35 years of
age (mean age, 33.4 and 31.9 years in the intervention and control, respectively) and with ~9 years of schooling (mean years
in school, 9.6 and 9.2 in the intervention and control areas,
respectively). A higher proportion of intervention outlets had
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3.2 (1.2, 8.4)
0.056
0.653
17/101 (16.8%)
10/70 (14.3%)
< 0.001
3/91 (3.3%)
46/136 (33.8%)
0.062
4/59 (6.7%)
12/64 (18.7%)

In Busia district, the intervention area was Funyula and the control area was Bundalangi. In Makueni district, the intervention areas were Kanthozweni and Makindu and the control areas were Matiliku and Kalawa. In Kwale district, the intervention areas were
Kinango and Matuga and the control areas were Msambweni and Samburu.
* P value for comparison of intervention and control areas across all districts adjusted for clusters.
† Odds ratios provided for comparisons across all districts are derived from multi-level modeling (generalized linear latent and mixed models).
‡ Includes all types of specialized drug shops including community drug shops, chemist shops, and drug shops run by Non-Governmental Organization.
§ Changes in the denominator are because of missing data.
NA = not applicable.

1.4 (0.6, 3.2)
0.7 (0.3, 1.7)
0.823
0.823
NA
NA
86/86 (100%)
0/86 (0%)
74/74 (100%)
0/74 (0%)
1.000
1.000
89/91 (97.8%)
2/91 (2.2%)
135/137 (98.5%)
2/137 (1.5%)
47/59 (79.6%)
12/59 (20.3%)
54/64 (84.4%)
10/64 (15.6%)

0.496
0.496

1.3 (0.6, 3.0)
0.451
0.04
74/110 (67.2%)
50/94 (53.2%)
< 0.001
66/147 (44.9%)
100/140 (71.4%)
49/65 (75.3%)

0.724

NA
NA

56/75 (74.7%)

P*

NA
NA
NA
NA

P
Control

109
110
93
94

Intervention
P

NA
NA
150
147

Control
Intervention

140
140
NA
NA

P
Control

67
65

Kwale

Table 1
Characteristics of retailers and retail outlets visited

Makueni
Busia

74
75

Intervention
Characteristics of outlets

Outlets visited during the SCS
Outlets visited in the RA
Outlets with AM medicines/all
outlets operational
Type of outlets
General shops
Drug shops‡
Outlets with more than one
retailer selling at the
same time§

OR (95% CI)†
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more than one seller working at the same time (25.1% versus
9.6%; P = 0.056). District level analysis indicated significant
differences on this characteristic in Makueni district (Table 1).
Of all outlets with an AM medicine, 88.8% and 73.5% of intervention and control outlets, respectively, stocked AQ medicines (P = 0.948).
Retailer selling practices for AM medicines. Data on retailer
practices were derived from the SCS. Table 2 presents data on
the frequency with which retailers sought to identify the age
of the user or the nature of illness before selling medicines.
Across all the districts, intervention PMRs more commonly
asked questions about the age of user (odds ration [OR] =
2.1; 95% CI: 1.3, 3.4; P = 0.002), duration of the illness (OR =
6.7; 95% CI: 2.3, 19.5; P < 0.001), and any previous treatment
(OR = 7.5; 95% CI: 2.2, 26.7; P = 0.002). District level analysis
indicate that, for all the parameters measured on the ability to
identify the age and nature of illness, intervention PMRs did
better than controls ones in Makueni district.
Table 3 shows the types of medicines sold and the advice
given on dosage. Overall, 30.7% (95% CI: 23.3, 39.0) of all
medicine sales through intervention PMRs and 5.2% (95%
CI: 2.1, 10.3) of these through control PMRs included the
MoH-recommended AM with correct advice on its use (OR =
8.8; 95% CI: 2.9, 26.9; P < 0.001). As shown in Table 3, surrogate clients were sometimes sold antipyretic drugs after asking
for an AM, with 20.9% of intervention and 41.5% of control
PMRs selling an antipyretic on its own (OR = 0.3; 95% CI:
0.2, 0.6; P = 0.002). Among those that were sold any medicine, a higher proportion (52.4%) of intervention than control
(21.5%) PMRs sold AQ medicines (OR = 5.0; 95% CI: 2.0, 12.3;
P < 0.001) and gave appropriate advice on their use (OR =
4.9; 95% CI: 1.7, 13.8; P = 0.003).
District level analysis indicated that Makueni experienced
the greatest differences between intervention and control
PMRs for almost all the measured outcomes, as shown in
Table 3. In Busia, a relatively high proportion of control PMRs
sold AQ with correct advice on its use to surrogate clients, and
no significant differences emerged between these and intervention areas for this outcome. In Kwale, substantially more
program than control area PMRs sold AQs to surrogate clients, but these differences were not statistically significant for
the proportion providing correct advice on AQ use.
Retailer’s knowledge on treating childhood fever. Private
medicine retailer’s knowledge on treating childhood fevers
and dosages of AQ and SP medicines was assessed in the RA;
the findings are summarized in Table 4. A higher proportion of
intervention than control PMRs recommended an AM medicine (OR = 5.7; 95% CI: 2.9, 11.3; P < 0.001), and this difference was more marked for knowledge of the correct dosage
for AQ medicines (OR = 29.8; 95% CI: 8.2, 108.8; P < 0.001),
including less often recommending single-dose treatment of
AQ (OR = 0.02; 95% CI: 0.005, 0.16; P < 0.001). Retailers’
knowledge on dosing of SP medicines showed no statistically
significant differences between the control and intervention
areas. District level differences for these indicators show that
there were differences between trained and control PMR’s
knowledge on fever treatment and use of AQ in all districts.
However, in Kwale and Makueni, intervention PMRs more
commonly gave incorrect advice on SP dosages than control
PMRs, with 47.8% and 50.0% in these districts, respectively,
describing use of SP drugs over a 3-day period instead of the
recommended single dose.

In Busia district, the intervention area was Funyula and the control area was Bundalangi. In Makueni district, the intervention areas were Kanthozweni and Makindu and the control areas were Matiliku and Kalawa. In Kwale district, the intervention areas were
Kinango and Matuga and the control areas were Msambweni and Samburu.
* Questioning clients on nature of illness was part of the retailer’s training curriculum, whereas variations in the denominator denote missing values.
† P value for comparison of intervention and control areas across all districts adjusted for clusters.
‡ Odds ratios provided for comparisons across all districts are derived from multi-level modeling (generalized linear latent and mixed models).
§ Danger signs assessed included fits, vomiting weakness, and difficulty in breathing.

OR (95% CI)‡
P†

0.084
0.034
0.252
0.037
0.066

P

0.128
1.000
0.731
0.187
0.623

Control

29/99 (29.3%)
2/122 (1.6%)
4/99 (4.5%)
0/99 (0%)
7/99 (7.1%)
31/77 (40.3%)
2/76 (2.6%)
4/77 (5.2%)
2/76 (2.6%)
7/77 (9.1%)
< 0.001
0.001
< 0.001
0.001
< 0.001
51/126 (40.4%)
1/125 (0.8%)
8 /126 (6.3%)
3 /126 (2.4%)
0/126 (0%)
87/124 (70.6%)
13/124 (10.5%)
27/124 (21.7%)
17/124 (13.7%)
20/124 (16.1%)
0.568
0.001
0.258
0.211
0.536
46/69 (66.7%)
13/69 (18.8%)
2 /69 (2.9%)
5 /69 (7.3%)
7/69 (10.1%)
Age
Previous treatment
Fever
Days user unwell
At least one danger sign§

39/63 (61.9%)
1/63 (1.6%)
5 /63 (7.9%)
1/63 (1.6%)
4/63 (6.4%)

Kwale

Intervention
P
Control

Makueni

Intervention
P
Busia

Control
Intervention
Questions asked

Table 2
Frequency for retailers asking questions before selling medicines in the Surrogate client survey*

2.1 (1.3, 3.4)
7.5 (2.2, 6.7)
1.7 (0.6, 5.4)
6.7 (2.3, 19.5)
5.3 (0.9, 32.2)
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Price of SP and AQ medicines in the retail outlets. Data
on price of AM medicines were derived from all outlets that
stocked AM medicines during the RA. Retail and wholesale
purchase prices are presented for adult treatment regimens
based on national dosage guidelines. Across all districts, the
median wholesale purchase price for AQ medicines at source
was US$0.48 (IQR: 0.42–0.60; USD derived based on Central
Bank of Kenya exchange rates http://www.centralbank.go.ke/
rates/exchangeindex.asp), with a retail price of US$0.90 (Interquartile range [IQR]: 0.67–0.90). The median wholesale purchase price for SP medicines was US$0.18 (IQR: 0.15–0.25),
retailing at US$0.30 (IQR: 0.30–0.37). The price mark-up for
full adult courses for AQ and SP were, therefore, US$0.42 and
US$0.22, respectively.
DISCUSSION
The MoH programs evaluated in this study aimed to improve
home management of presumptive childhood malaria through
training PMRs and creating greater community awareness
concerning the use of OTC AM medicines.29 Earlier studies
evaluating PMR interventions in malaria control have primarily assessed small-scale and site-specific programs.5,7,25,27,40 This
study, by using a randomized controlled approach to evaluating relatively large-scale MoH programs in three districts,
aims to contribute to national and international policy debates
on the value and feasibility of working with PMRs within the
framework of national malaria control programs. Overall, the
MoH programs led to a major improvement in PMR practices
with a significantly higher proportion of intervention PMRs
stocking AQ medicines, asking questions about the age, duration of illnesses, previous treatment, and selling AQ with accurate information on its use. There was also an impact on PMR
knowledge with intervention PMRs being more likely to know
how to use AQ medicines than those from control areas.
In interpreting the findings of this study, it is important to
take into account potential methodologic limitations. These
include the survey methods, the loss of randomization in Busia,
reduced power for within-district analyses, and the time frame
for the evaluation. To limit potential bias associated with the
SCS method, the surrogate clients were recruited locally, visited outlets outside their normal location, and were trained
using a skills based approach, but close supervision was not
possible given the covert nature of the method.
The study was designed as a cluster randomized trial, a methodologically rigorous approach to evaluating community level interventions.41–43 In this study, the protracted process of changing the
national AM drug policy led to the necessary purposive selection
of intervention and control areas in Busia district. The selection
criteria for these divisions aimed to ensure comparability with
each other and other sites. Surrogate client study findings point to
smaller and not statistically significant differences between intervention and control areas in Busia, with higher levels of appropriate behavior in control areas than in the other two districts. It
is possible that there had been some degree of contamination in
Busia, a suggestion supported by the DHMT’s report that the district had experienced almost complete coverage with PMR programs at the time of the evaluation, leaving only one division as
the control. Any such effect would reduce the measured impact of
the programs. The district level analysis also points to a perverse
outcome of the programs in Kwale and Makueni, where there
was increased inappropriate advice on the use of SP medicines
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0.6 (0.3, 1.1)
0.536 0.231
8/42 (19.1%)
4/32 (12.5%)
0.248
5/57 (8.8%)
2/66 (3.0%)
0.428
9/36 (25.0%)
8/45 (17.8%)

In Busia district, the intervention area was Funyula and the control area was Bundalangi. In Makueni district, the intervention areas were Kanthozweni and Makindu and the control areas were Matiliku and Kalawa. In Kwale district, the intervention areas were
Kinango and Matuga and the control areas were Msambweni and Samburu.
* P value for comparison of intervention and control areas across all districts adjusted for clusters.
† Odds ratios provided for comparisons across all districts are derived from multi-level modeling (generalized linear latent and mixed models).

4.9 (1.7, 13.8)
0.389 0.068
1/8 (12.5%)
6/19 (31.6%)
0.003
0/5 (0%)
25/34 (73.5%)
6/16 (37.5%)
13/20 (65.0%)

0.101

8.8 (2.9, 26.9)
0.038 0.013
1/42 (2.4%)
6/32 (18.7%)
< 0.001
0/57 (0%)
25/66 (37.9%)
6/36 (16.7%)
13/45 (28.9%)

0.197

0.3 (0.2, 0.7)
5.0 (2.1, 12.3)
0.217 0.155
< 0.001 0.027
27/42 (64.3%)
8/42 (19.1%)
16/32 (50.0%)
19/32 (59.4%)
< 0.001
< 0.001
36/57 (63.2%)
5/57 (8.8%)
20/66 (30.3%)
36/66 (54.5%)
17/36 (47.2%)
16/36 (44.4%)
24/44 (54.6%)
20/45 (44.4%)

0.514
1.00

2.6 (1.3, 6.3)
0.011 0.158
23/42 (54.7%)
27/32 (84.4%)
< 0.001
21/57 (36.8%)
46/66 (69.6%)
0.449
34/36 (94.4%)
39/45 (88.6%)

P*
P
Control

Kwale

Intervention
P
Control

Makueni

Intervention
P
Busia

Table 3
Medicines sold and advice offered by PMRs during the surrogate client survey

Control
Intervention
Selling practices

Recommended AM/all
medicines sold
Recommended AP/all
medicines sold
AQ/all medicines sold
AQ with adequate advice
on dose/all medicines sold
AQ with adequate advice
on dose/all AQ sold
SP with adequate advice
on dose/all medicines sold

OR (95% CI)†
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in program compared with control outlets. The pattern of this
advice strongly suggests that PMRs had difficulty in distinguishing between different types of AM, and strategies to simplify recognition such as pre-packaging, overbranding, and mass media
IEC campaigns may be an important part of PMR training
programs.
Although the choice of study sites was based on specific criteria that attempted to match the intervention with the control
areas, results for within-district analysis should be interpreted
with caution. This is largely because of the small number of
clusters for each site and the potential non-comparability
linked to other unknown potential confounders not taken
into account. However, a comparison of the characteristics
of PMRs and their outlets in intervention and control areas
suggests that the randomization process was generally effective. There were no marked differences in the educational status or age between intervention and control PMRs. The only
major difference was that intervention outlets more often had
more than two PMRs working at the same time. However, this
situation applied to few outlets, because a majority of outlets
(> 75%) across all areas were manned by one retailer. It is,
however, possible that having more than one retailer at a time
may be associated with larger more commercially stable businesses.44 Our findings on educational status of PMRs concurs
with other reports in the literature that show variations in levels of education.7,9,25,45–47 The study outlets are likely to reflect
the type of outlets common in rural settings of SSA.45,46,48,49
Another caveat in interpreting the results within districts
relates to the number of AM sales needed to power the study
adequately. The number of AM sales was adequate for the
primary indicator across districts but fell below that needed
for within-district comparisons as a result of low numbers of
trained outlets in some districts and very low measures for key
indicators, particularly in control areas. In Kwale in particular,
the small number of program and control outlets recommending AQ made the detection of any differences difficult to show.
Two final limitations concern the timing of this survey and the
absence of data on community OTC drug use. It is likely that
any impact of training on PMR practices would be seen within
a relatively short period of time. However, long-term program
impacts and any resulting changes in community drug use
remain to be explored.
In addition to the specific challenges that have been recognized for interventions with PMRs,9 issues that are more
generally raised concern the feasibility and sustainability of
implementing innovative programs through the MoH, given
the constraints of bureaucracy and resource limitations that
characterize many government departments.50 A cost-effectiveness study of a PMR program in Kenya suggested that,
although the initial cost of setting such programs is high, the
annual running costs could be contained within a typical district
budget.51 In this respect, it is salient to note that the impacts
reported here occurred despite any such challenges and with
relatively low total budget allocations for implementation. Two
issues emerged from the current quantitative assessments that
reflect on implementation issues. First, between 4% and 24%
of trained outlets closed within 6–8 months of training. The
dynamic nature of the private retail sector creates challenges
in planning interventions, because PMRs in many parts of
SSA enter and exit the market depending on their immediate
financial situation.5,9 Although a more stable retail market has
also been described elsewhere,40 this fluidity in the retail sector

4.5 (1.7, 11.8)
0.08
0.002
3/32 (9.4%)
11/23 (47.8%)
< 0.001
6/45 (13.3%)
17/34 (50.0%)
0.959

In Busia district, the intervention area was Funyula and the control area was Bundalangi. In Makueni district, the intervention areas were Kanthozweni and Makindu and the control areas were Matiliku and Kalawa. In Kwale district, the intervention areas were
Kinango and Matuga and the control areas were Msambweni and Samburu.
* P value for comparison of intervention and control areas across all districts adjusted for clusters.
† Odds ratios provided for comparisons across all districts are derived from multi-level modeling (generalized linear latent and mixed models).
‡ There was one case where the type of AM was could not be established by the interviewer when retailers were asked specific types of AM they will recommend for a febrile child.
§ This was based on questions of how retailers would recommend particular types of AMs available in stock at the time of interview thus the denominator is the outlets with any type of AM available at that time.

0.7 (0.4, 1.5)
0.694
0.765
14/32 (43.8%)
11/23 (47.8%)
0.027
7/34 (20.6%)
0.120

20/45 (44.4%)

0.02 (0.005, 0.16)
0.012
< 0.001
29/52 (55.8%)
3/43 (6.9%)
< 0.001
0/83 (0%)
0.029

16/26 (61.5%)

29.8 (8.1, 108.8)
0.015
< 0.001
0/52 (0%)
20/43 (46.5%)
< 0.001
68/83 (81.9%)
< 0.001

3/26 (11.5%)

5.6 (2.5, 12.4)
0.024
0.442
10/14 (71.3%)
29/35 (82.9%)
< 0.001
46/50 (92.0%)
0.021

3/10 (30.0%)

5.7 (2.9, 11.2)
0.014
< 0.001
14/75 (18.6%)
35/48 (72.9%)
< 0.001
10/64 (15.6%)
50/99 (50.5%)
0.02

P*
P
Control

Kwale

Intervention
P
Control

Makueni

Table 4
Retailer’s knowledge on treatment of childhood fevers

Intervention
P
Busia

Control
Intervention
Recommendation

Recommended AM/all
outlets stocking AM
35/56 (62.5%)
19/48 (39.6%)
Recommended AQ/all
AMs‡
28/34 (82.4%)
10/19 (52.6%)
Knowledge on dosing of AQ and SP medicines§
Recommended AQ
adequately
28/47 (38.3%)
5/42 (11.9%)
Recommended AQ for
1 day
10/47 (21.3%)
18/42 (42.9%)
Recommended SP
adequately
28/48 (58.3%)
18/41 (43.9%)
Recommended SP for 3
days
8/48 (16.7%)
7/41 (17.1%)

OR (95% CI)†
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in Kenya has implications for the sustainability and impact
of interventions targeting PMRs. Second, there were differences in the number of PMRs trained between districts, with
Makueni training higher numbers of PMRs compared with the
other sites. District level analyses also show that the greatest
impacts were seen in Makueni, suggesting that the potential
benefits of such programs may be much higher if the implementation issues of the district health systems are addressed.
Such issues will be thoroughly addressed in the qualitative
study to be reported later. However, the sustainability of
knowledge gained is still unknown for such programs.
A potentially positive factor supporting implementation at
the provider level was the increased price mark-ups derived
from sales of AQ medicines in comparison to SP. The prices
of a full adult course of AQ and SP medicine in the study
sites represent retail mark ups of 114% and 66%, respectively, which compares well with another study conducted
in Kenya.44 Retailers may therefore be encouraged to support implementation of the new AQ drug policy, leading to
increased supply. This would only have an effect on community level drug use if AQ medicines were affordable to clients.
Retailers rarely realize huge profits because of the interplay of
many factors including perceived high costs of a full dose, client attitudes, and broader market forces.44,49 The cost of treating malaria is likely to continue increasing as more effective
first-line AM medicines are introduced in the essential drug
list of SSA countries. Although pediatric prices may be a third
of the adult prices, adults tend to consume large amounts of
AM medicines,34 with huge implications on household budgets
that ultimately bear the largest cost of treating malaria.52
This study points to important and current policy issues
around the introduction of ACTs. The transition to ACT medicines as a first-line drug for malaria treatment poses many
challenges to malaria control activities53 and particularly the
implementation of PMR programs. The introduction of ACTs
for retail sector interventions is likely to suffer from legal
delays because ACTs are still a prescription-only medicine
in many countries. In addition, compared with previous OTC
AM medicines, the high cost of ACTs is likely to limit access to
treatment to communities in need. However, subsidized ACTs
are being distributed through PMRs under the current pilot
programs of global subsidies-Affordable Medicines-Facility
Malaria in ~12 countries in SSA (including Kenya) and Asia.
Although use of ACTs for the retail sector is likely to change
the nature of interventions required increasing its complexity, these findings are relevant because they show that changes
in knowledge and behavior of PMRs can be achieved even in
the context of multi-dose regimens such as AQ. Finally, bringing together issues of the increasing cost of treating malaria,
the potential for the development of parasite resistance in settings where indiscriminate use of AM is widespread, the difficulties in diagnosis,10,54 and the tendency for low-risk adults to
use more OTC AMs than high-risk children,34 this study questions the appropriateness of presumptive treatment of fevers
especially in settings with low malaria transmission such as
Makueni district. This observation supports the need to study
the use of diagnostics such as dipsticks for HMM to improve
effectiveness of using ACTs.55
Relatively large-scale MoH malaria control programs targeting PMRs in Kenya led to important improvements in
PMR knowledge and practices. The implementation process of
such programs is likely to have influenced differences between
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districts, and there is a need to understand and address these
to strengthen program impacts. Long-term evaluations of the
impact of PMR programs on retailer practices and community drug use are important future areas of research. As the
evidence around approaches using subsidized OTC AM medicines is sought, this study clearly showed that district health
initiatives based on short PMR trainings and traditional public information campaigns with simple IEC materials improve
provider performance and have the potential to improve child
survival in malaria-endemic settings.
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